MOOSE RIVER GROUSE DOG CLUB

APRIL 23–24 • MOOSE JUNCTION, WI

These premier grounds are on Douglas County Forest lands, in the heart of Northern Wisconsin’s top grouse and woodcock cover. We will meet at the corner of WI State Hwy. 35 and Douglas County Road M (Moose Junction) each morning at 7:30 A.M.; breakaway at 8:00 A.M. sharp. Lunches will be available each day near the grounds. Drawing: Wednesday, April 20, 7:00 P.M., at the Soft Pines Resort, 9925 E. County Rd. A, Solon Springs, WI. Entries Close: Wednesday, April 20, 6:00 P.M. Area Motels: Swanson’s—(715) 378-2215 or St. Croix Inn—(715) 378-4444.

*OPEN SHOOTING DOG CLASSIC (1 Hour)—40%, 60-40; Ribbon to 3rd..............$75.00
*OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)—40%, 50-30-20 ....................................................................$50.00
OPEN PUPPY (20 Min.)—Single Course; Time permitting........................................$30.00

*Multiple courses

Judges: Classic—Kyle Peterson and Sigmund Degitz;
OD—Larry Davidson and Jack Storer; OP—To be announced.

Entries to: GREG JOHNSON • Phone: (715) 392-0688
Email: gjohnson@americanexcelsior.com • Emailing entries is preferred

Entrants participate at their own risk; The landowners, MRGDC, or its officers are not responsible for injury or accidents.